Half-Year Report 2018

Polyphor at a glance

We are a clinical stage, Swiss biopharmaceutical company which has discovered and is developing
the OMPTA (Outer Membrane Protein Targeting Antibiotics). The OMPTA are potentially the first new
class of antibiotics against Gram-negative bacteria to have reached phase III stage in the last 50 years.
The company’s lead product, murepavadin, (POL7080) is in Phase III development against Pseudomonas aeruginosa – recognized as a critical priority 1 pathogen by WHO. Polyphor is also developing an
immuno-oncology candidate, balixafortide (POL6326), which is in preparation for entering a pivotal
trial program in combination with eribulin in patients with advanced breast cancer, and a pipeline of
further preclinical antibiotics based on its OMPTA platform. Polyphor is based in Allschwil near Basel
and is listed on the SIX Swiss Exchange (SIX: POLN).
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Highlights and Key Figures
First Half 2018
•

IPO on SIX Swiss Exchange raising CHF 155 million

•

Murepavadin entered Phase III

•

Balixafortide gets Fast Track designation

•

OMPTA platform – lead preclinical compound identified and supported by a strong partner

•

Strong cash balance to finance pipeline to key value inflection points

CHF million

Profit and Loss
Revenue

30.06.2018

30.06.2017

7.0

2.8

Research and development expenses

–21.7

–15.3

Net loss

–20.8

–15.1

–2.8

–2.5

Number of FTE

67

89

Balance Sheet

30.06.2018

31.12.2017

Average net cash burn*

Cash and cash equivalents

152.6

24.6

Total assets

165.9

40.3

Total equity

145.3

17.3

Equity ratio

87.6%

43.0%

* The average net cash burn represents the average monthly cash used for operating and investing
activities
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Share Information

Number of shares

30.06.2018

Share capital (in CHF)

21’714’526

Number of registered shares outstanding

10’857’263

Nominal value per registered share (in CHF)

2.00

Number of treasury shares

0

Data per share

30.06.2018

High (in CHF)

40.00

Low (in CHF)

28.82

Closing price (in CHF)

31.65

Market capitalization (in CHF million)

334

The registered shares of Polyphor AG are traded on the International Reporting Standard of SIX Swiss
Exchange and are part of the Swiss Performance Index, the SXI Life Sciences Index (SLIFE) and the SXI
Bio+Medtech Index (SBIOM).

Valor symbol:
Valor no.:
ISIN:

POLN

Bloomberg:

POLN SW

10621379

Reuters:

POLN.S

CH0106213793
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Chairman and
Chief Executive Officer’s Letter

Argeris (“Jerry”) M. Karabelas, Ph.D.

Giacomo Di Nepi

Dear shareholders,
Welcome to the next level of Polyphor! Amongst many other highlights, one of the most important
and transformational milestones this year was the IPO on May 15th. With the IPO on the SIX Swiss
Exchange we raised CHF 155 million which allows us to advance the development of our products,
aimed at helping patients affected by infections and hospital pneumonia, as well as women with
metastatic breast cancer. Our IPO was the largest biotech IPO in Switzerland in over 10 years and one
of the top three in Europe in the last three years in terms of proceeds raised by an issuer to finance
the development of its pipeline. We are proud to have the support of so many new Swiss and international investors who see the value in our development programs and technology.
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Murepavadin entered Phase III
In March we announced that the first patient has been enrolled for murepavadin (POL7080) in the
PRISM-MDR (EMA study) Phase III clinical trial for the treatment of ventilator-associated bacterial pneumonia (VABP) due to Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The enrollment of the first patient is a significant step
towards bringing forward this new treatment option. The PRISM-MDR study will compare murepavadin
combined with one other anti-pseudomonal antibiotic against two other anti-pseudomonal antibiotics
and it is expected that it will take approximately two and a half years to complete. We are currently in
the preparation to also start the PRISM-UDR (FDA study) Phase III clinical trial later this year, a pseudomonas monotherapy study designed to demonstrate non-inferiority of murepavadin compared to an
anti-pseudomonal standard-of-care antibiotic in patients with nosocomial pneumonia.

Balixafortide gets Fast Track designation
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has granted Fast Track designation in April for our immunooncology candidate balixafortide (POL6326), in combination with eribulin, for the treatment of patients
with HER2-negative metastatic breast cancer who previously received at least two chemotherapeutic
regimens in the metastatic setting. The FDA’s Fast Track is a process designed to facilitate the development and expedite the review of drugs to treat serious conditions and fill an unmet medical need. This
is another positive step for the development of balixafortide and a recognition of the need for better
treatments for the women with this disease. We are making further progress with the preparation of
the planned single pivotal study which we expect to start in the second quarter of 2019 to potentially
support registration for balixafortide in the U.S.

OMPTA platform – lead preclinical compound identified, supported by a strong partner
After the successful completion of the collaboration with the Wellcome Trust for the development of
novel Outer Membrane Protein Targeting Antibiotics against multi-drug resistant Gram-negative pathogens in April, we are very proud to have announced that the Novo REPAIR Impact Fund has chosen our
lead OMPTA preclinical compounds as their first investment. Novo Holdings A/S committed to invest
CHF 6.8 million in Polyphor through a capital increase and, in addition, it has committed to make a
project based, royalty-bearing investment of CHF 4.7 million in cash at the achievements of predefined
milestones of the OMPTA program and customary closing conditions. This represents a great endorsement of our efforts in finding new antibiotics to combat drug resistance. The Novo investment will
support the development of our antibiotic OMPTA pipeline, which showed high activity at low doses
against most resistant Gram-negative strains.
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Strong cash balance to finance pipeline to key value inflection points
With the placement of 4 million newly issued registered shares at CHF 38 per share, we were able to
raise a total of CHF 155 million in gross proceeds. This brings our total cash position to CHF 153 million
(cash and cash equivalents as of June 30, 2018), which allows us to pursue our development efforts for
murepavadin, balixafortide and our OMPTA program until the next inflection points.
Overall revenues increased by CHF 4.2 million to CHF 7.0 million in the first half of 2018 compared to
the first half of 2017, mainly due to an initial payment, relating to a Licensing Agreement with Santhera
Pharmaceuticals Ltd. (“Santhera”) received in the form of Santhera shares. With our pipeline advancing
to a next level, R&D cost increased by CHF 6.4 million to a total of CHF 21.7 million. The total loss for
the period amounted to CHF 20.8 million and was impacted by a number of extraordinary items, such
as the IPO costs, impairments of the technology platforms and leasehold improvements, as well as loss
on the value of the Santhera shares.
With the initiation of the murepavadin PRISM-UDR Phase III study in the second half of 2018 and the
planned initiation of the balixafortide pivotal study in the first half of 2019, we expect an increase in
research and development cost. All our focus and efforts continue in progressing our pipeline and
bringing first-in-class or best-in-class new medicines to patients.
In summary, we had a strong first half of the year, with the IPO raising significant funds. With the Novo
REPAIR Impact Fund we gained a new important shareholder who also provides a strong endorsement
to our technology. The murepavadin study proceeds towards the planned objective, balixafortide is
gaining momentum and financials are in line with our plan.
We would like to thank all investors who placed their trust in our science, team and programs, who
supported us throughout the transition and transformation of the company and made these achievements possible.

Sincerely
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Jerry Karabelas

Giacomo Di Nepi

Chairman of the Board

Chief Executive Officer

Portfolio and Pipeline
Deep pipeline of promising drug candidates derived from macrocycle discovery platform

Partner /
Preclinical
collaborator

Phase I

Phase II

Phase III

Strategy
to 2022

Antibiotics
• Murepavadin
• Murepavadin
(aerosol formulation)

Pseudomonas aeruginosa infections

OMPTA1

• New medium
spectrum antibiotic

Commercialize

Co-funded by
CF / NCFB2
IMI

Develop to proof
of concept

Co-funded by
Novo REPAIR Discovery
Impact Fund

Develop to proof
of concept

Oncology
• Balixafortide + eribulin

CXCR4
antagonist

• Balixafortide + other

Respiratory
• POL6014

Inhaled
elastase
inhibitor

3,4

Metastatic breast cancer

Co-develop /
co-promote

Other solid tumors

Co-develop /
co-promote

Cystic Fibrosis

Out–licensed
to Santhera

Current status
Strategy to 2022

Note:
1

Outer Membrane Protein Targeting Antibiotics

2

Cystic Fibrosis / Non-Cystic Fibrosis Bronchiectasis

3

Outlicensing deal closed on 14.02.2018
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Project supported by the US Cystic Fibrosis Foundation

Financial
Report as of
June 30, 2018

Polyphor Ltd, Allschwil and its subsidiary
Interim condensed consolidated statement of financial position
in CHF
Unaudited
Notes

Audited

June 30, 2018 December 31, 2017

Assets
Current assets
Cash and cash equivalents

4

152’635’046

Other financial investments

5

24’559’631

2’935’542

0

Trade accounts receivable

242’325

620’457

Other accounts receivable

577’961

1’358’862

Prepaid expenses

774’165

1’083’069

157’165’040

27’622’018

6

3’346’282

4’359’677

31’130

48’090

7

4’911’394

7’779’400

Total current assets
Non-current assets
Property, plant and equipment (PPE)
Intangible assets
Technology platforms
Rent deposit

447’221

447’221

8’736’028

12’634’388

165’901’067

40’256’406

Trade accounts payable

5’108’410

4’071’858

Other accounts payable

Total non-current assets
Total assets

Liabilities and shareholders’ equity
Current liabilities
3’434’558

545’913

Prepayments

570’000

570’000

Current portion of debt

590’158

574’713

7’407

340’741

1’828’510

4’146’927

217’970

1’130’159

11’757’014

11’380’310

6’422’918

7’289’655

Deferred income / revenue
Accrued expenses
Short-term provision
Total current liabilities
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Non-current liabilities
Pension liabilities
Non-current portion of debt

2’452’600

4’258’074

Total non-current liabilities

8’875’518

11’547’729

20’632’532

22’928’040

21’714’526

13’365’922

347’858’986

209’157’972

7’574’647

6’963’205

Total liabilities
Shareholders’ equity
Share capital
Additional paid-in capital
Other reserves
Cumulative translation differences

12

–246

159

Accumulated deficit

–231’879’377

–212’158’891

Total shareholders’ equity

145’268’535

17’328’367

Total liabilities and shareholders’ equity

165’901’067

40’256’406

Interim condensed consolidated income statement for the six months ended June 30, 2018
in CHF

Notes

Unaudited

Unaudited

June 30, 2018

June 30, 2017

562’096

2’764’252

1’691

0

Research and development collaborations
Polyphor library sales
Active component sales

5

4’432’959

0

Upfront and milestone payments

5

1’970’204

0

Total revenue

3

6’966’950

2’764’252

Change capitalized costs of technology platforms

0

901’800

204’500

0

–21’722’969

–15’278’824

–593’215

–1’308’544

Other income
Research and development
Marketing and sales
General and administrative

–2’807’958

–2’027’786

Net operating expenses

–24’919’642

–17’713’354

Operating loss

–17’952’692

–14’949’102

52’523

2

–2’906’054

–107’499

–1’410

–76’769

–20’807’633

–15’133’368

Financial income
Financial expenses
Net foreign exchange gain/(loss)
Net loss for the period
Net loss per share (basic)

11

–2.68

–2.60

Net loss per share (diluted)

11

–2.68

–2.60

Unaudited

Unaudited

June 30, 2018

June 30, 2017

–20’807’633

–15’133’368

–405

–2

1’087’147

283’819

1’086’742

283’817

–19’720’891

–14’849’550

Interim condensed consolidated statement of comprehensive income
for the six months ended June 30, 2018
in CHF

Notes
Net loss for the period
Other comprehensive loss to be reclassiﬁed
to proﬁt or loss in subsequent periods:
Cumulative translation differences
Other comprehensive loss not to be reclassiﬁed
to proﬁt or loss in subsequent periods:
Remeasurement of pension liabilities
Other comprehensive income
Total comprehensive loss
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Interim condensed consolidated statement of cash flows for the six months ended June 30, 2018
in CHF

Notes
Net loss for the period

Unaudited

Unaudited

June 30, 2018

June 30, 2017

–20’807’633

–15’133’368

–6’403’163

0

Adjustments for
– Non-cash revenue

45’450

0

– Depreciation and amortization

– Other non-cash items

1’065’778

1’601’621

– Impairment losses on PPE and Technology platforms

2’811’840

0

514’785

107’498

– Net finance costs
– Revaluation losses
– Equity-settled share based payment transactions

2’338’746

0

611’442

836’979

1’158’627

–542’978

308’904

2’351

Changes in
– Trade and other receivables
– Prepayments
– Trade and other payables

3’925’197

–958’820

–3’010’196

51’737

– Deferred income/revenue

–333’333

268’218

Interest paid

–163’842

–10’349

– Provisions and employee benefits

Interest received
Net cash from operating activities

52’523

0

–17’884’875

–13’777’110

Cash flows from investing activities
Proceeds from sale of investments
Acquisition of PPE
Capitalised costs of Technology Platforms

1’128’875

0

–24’708

–83’803

0

–901’802

1’104’167

–985’605

Proceeds from issue of share capital

155’051’525

9’889’536

Transaction costs capital increases

–10’876’911

–110’953

Net cash from investing activities
Cash flows from financing activities

Proceeds from (Wellcome Trust) convertible loan

973’667

723’000

–283’546

–268’900

Net cash from financing activities

144’864’735

10’232’683

Net increase/(decrease) in cash equivalents

128’084’027

–4’530’032

24’559’631

14’595’095

–8’611

–92’328

152’635’046

9’972’735

Repayment on debt

Cash and cash equivalents at 1 January
Effect of movements in exchange rates on cash held
Cash and cash equivalents as at end of period

In order to make the presentation of the cash flow statement more comprehensible and to improve the comparability
of Polyphor’s financial statements with those of other biopharmaceutical companies, the Group has switched from
the direct to the indirect operating cash flow presentation method.
The comparative statement of cash flows for the period ended 30 June 2017 has been restated accordingly.
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Interim condensed consolidated statement of changes in shareholders’ equity
in CHF
Share Capital
Common Common
shares

B-shares

Cumulative
Paid-in

trans-

Accu-

Other lation dif-

mulated

Total

deficit

Equity

–169 –172’020’484

16’730’647

capital

reserves

603’800 171’696’977

5’630’123

ferences

Unaudited
Balance as of January 1, 2017
Net loss for the period

10’820’400
0

0

0

0

0

–15’133’368

–15’133’368

283’819

283’817

Other comprehensive income

0

0

0

0

–2

Total comprehensive loss

0

0

0

0

–2

412’064

0

9’477’472

0

0

0

9’889’536

Cost of capital increase

0

0

–110’953

0

0

0

–110’953

Stock option plan

0

0

0

836’979

0

0

836’979

11’232’464

603’800 181’063’496

6’467’102

–171 –186’870’033

12’496’659

12’762’122

603’800 209’157’972 6’963’205

159 –212’158’891

17’328’367

Issuance of share capital

Balance as of June 30, 2017

–14’849’549 –14’849’550

Unaudited
Balance as of January 1, 2018
Net loss for the period

0

0

0

0

0

–20’807’633

–20’807’633

Other comprehensive income

0

0

0

0

–405

1’087’147

1’086’742

Total comprehensive loss

0

0

0

0

–405

8’197’288

0

146’854’237

0

0

0

155’051’525

0

0

–10’876’911

0

0

0

–10’876’911

151’316

0

2’723’688

0

0

0

2’875’004

0

0

0

611’442

0

0

611’442

603’800 347’858’986

7’574’647

Issuance of share capital
Cost of capital increase
Conversion of financial debt
into shares
Stock option plan
Balance as of June 30, 2018

21’110’726

–19’720’486 –19’720’891

–246 –231’879’377 145’268’535
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Notes to the Interim Condensed Consolidated Financial Statements as of June 30, 2018

1.

General information
Polyphor Ltd. (“Polyphor” or the “Company”, and together with its subsidiary “the Group”) is a clinical stage, Swiss
specialty Pharma Company, focused on the development of macrocycle drugs that address antibiotic resistance and
other severe diseases. The Company’s lead drug candidates include:
• Murepavadin (POL7080, in Phase III / pivotal registration program), a precision Outer Membrane Protein Targeting
Antibiotic (OMPTA) against Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
• Balixafortide (POL6326, entering pivotal registration program), an antagonist of the chemokine receptor CXCR4 for
combination treatment in oncology.
In addition, Polyphor has discovered and is developing the OMPTA class to address infections caused by difficult-to-treat, resistant Gram-negative pathogens. Polyphor also owns a proprietary macrocycle technology platform
used for the discovery of new drugs that can address difficult targets.
POL6014 (in Phase Ib), an inhaled inhibitor of neutrophil elastase for the treatment of cystic fibrosis and other neutrophilic lung diseases has been out-licenced to Santhera Pharmaceuticals (Switzerland) Ltd. (“Santhera”) (Refer to
Note 3).
The legal domicile of the Company is:

POLYPHOR Ltd
Hegenheimermattweg 125
CH-4123 Allschwil
Switzerland

The Company is listed on SIX Swiss Exchange (ticker symbol «POLN») since 15 May 2018.
2.

Summary of significant accounting policies

2.1

Basis of preparation
The interim condensed consolidated financial statements for the six months ended June 30, 2018 have been prepared in accordance with IAS 34 Interim Financial Reporting.
The interim condensed consolidated financial statements do not include all the information and disclosures required
in the annual financial statements, and should be read in conjunction with the Group’s annual consolidated financial
statements as at December 31, 2017.
The interim condensed consolidated financial statements were authorised for issue by the Company’s Board of Directors on September 4, 2018.

2.2

New standards, interpretations and amendments adopted by the Group
The accounting policies adopted in the preparation of the interim condensed consolidated financial statements are
consistent with those followed in the preparation of the Group’s annual consolidated financial statements for the
year ended December 31, 2017, except for the adoption of new standards effective as of January 1, 2018 and the
presentational change in the consolidated cash flow statement. The Group has not early adopted any other standard, interpretation or amendment that has been issued but is not yet effective.
The accounting policies have changed as of January 1, 2018, due to the adoption of the new IFRS standards IFRS 9
Financial Instruments and IFRS 15 Revenues from Contracts with Customers. The updated accounting policies are
disclosed in Note 2.3 and Note 2.4 to these interim condensed consolidated financial statements.
Several other amendments and interpretations apply for the first time in 2018, but do not have an impact on the
interim condensed consolidated financial statements of the Group.
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Notes to the Interim Condensed Consolidated Financial Statements as of June 30, 2018

2.3

Revenue from Contracts with Customers
IFRS 15 Revenue from Contracts with Customers amends as of January 1, 2018 revenue recognition requirements
and establishes principles for reporting information about the nature, amount, timing and uncertainty of revenue
and cash flows arising from contracts with customers. The standard replaces IAS 18 Revenue and IAS 11 Construction contracts and related interpretations.
Polyphor’s sources of revenue and the impact of adoption of the new standard are summarized below:
• Revenue from “Research and development contributions” is derived from research services rendered by Polyphor to
third parties. Polyphor recognizes revenues over the time as the research activities are performed. The adoption of
IFRS 15 did not significantly change the timing or amount of revenue recognized under these arrangements.
• Revenue from “Polyphor Library sales” results from the sale of Polyphor Library components and is recognized when
control transfers to our customers and our performance obligations are satisfied at the time of delivery as defined in
the contract. The adoption of IFRS 15 did not significantly change the timing or amount of revenue recognized under
these arrangements.
• Revenue from “Active Component Sales” is derived from the sale of compounds of licenced products (POL6014) and
is recognized when control transfers to our customers and our performance obligations are satisfied at the time of
delivery as defined in the contract.
• Revenue from “Upfront and milestone payments” is received in the context of licensing and technology access
agreements. Polyphor enters into licensing agreements with partners and customers under which it may obtain
upfront and milestone as well as royalty payments. Polyphor determines its performance obligations under such
agreements and in case of multiple deliverables allocates consideration to each distinct performance obligation
based on stand-alone selling prices. For distinct licences granted, Polyphor determines the nature of its promise, e.g.
whether Polyphor grants a right to access its intellectual property over the license term, in which case revenue would
be recognised over time; or whether it is licensing a right to use its intellectual property as it exists, in which case
revenue would be recognised at the point in time the license is granted. Revenue is recognized at the point in time
when the upfront payment is received and when milestone criteria are highly probable of being met and the risk of
revenue reversal is remote.
The Group applied the modified retrospective method upon adoption of IFRS 15 on January 1, 2018. This method
requires the recognition of the cumulative effect of initially applying IFRS 15 to accumulated deficit and not to restate
prior years. The cumulative effect recorded at January 1, 2018 was immaterial and therefore no adjustment to the
accumulated deficit as of January 1, 2018 was necessary.

2.4

IFRS 9 Financial Instruments
IFRS 9 Financial Instruments replaces IAS 39 Financial Instruments: Recognition and Measurement for annual periods
beginning on or after January 1, 2018, bringing together all three aspects of the accounting for financial instruments:
classification and measurement; impairment; and hedge accounting. IFRS 9 substantially changes the classification
and measurement of financial instruments, in particular requires impairments to be based on a forward-looking
model, changes the approach to hedging financial exposures and related documentation, changes the recognition
of certain fair value changes and amends disclosure requirements.
The impairment of financial assets, including trade accounts receivable, is now assessed using an expected credit loss
model; previously, the incurred loss model was used. Given the nature of Polyphor’s financial assets, the Group had
no impact to its provisions for bad debts from this change.
The Group applied the modified retrospective method upon adoption of IFRS 9 on January 1, 2018. This method
requires the recognition of the cumulative effect of initially applying IFRS 9 to accumulated deficit and not to restate
prior years. No cumulative effect was recorded at January 1, 2018.
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Notes to the Interim Condensed Consolidated Financial Statements as of June 30, 2018

2.5

Significant accounting judgement, estimates and assumptions
The preparation of interim condensed consolidated financial statements requires management to make estimates
and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets, liabilities and disclosure of contingent liabilities at the date of the interim condensed consolidated financial statements. If in the future such estimates
and assumptions, which are based on management’s best judgment at the date of the interim consolidated financial
statements, deviate from the actual circumstances, the original estimates and assumptions will be modified as appropriate during the period in which the circumstances change.

3.

Segment Information
Until end of November 2017, the Group was organised in two strategic business units, each of which was considered
to be a reportable operating segment:

Reportable Segment

Operations

Pharma

Research, development and prospective commercialization of drugs, in particular the
lead candidates, the OMPTA platform, as well as sales of Polyphor Libraries

Collaboration Services

Collaboration Services to third parties engaged in drug discovery

On November 27, 2017, as part of its strategic realignment and focus on the Pharma Business, the Group committed
to a plan to discontinue their Collaboration Services Business. The completion of the restructuring is planned in the
third quarter 2018. Following the decision to discontinue the Collaboration Services business, the Company has
reorganised the internal reporting and operates now in one operating segment only, focusing on the research and
development and prospective commercialization of macrocycle drugs addressing high unmet medical needs.
In the period under review the Company generated revenue from Research & Development (’R&D’) collaborations,
active component sales, license agreements and sales of Polyphor Libraries.
Geographical information
Geographic revenue information based on the location of the customers for the six months ended
June 30, 2018

June 30, 2017

CHF
6’831’926

CHF
1’225’912

135’024

2’778

United States

0

1’535’562

Asia

0

0

6’966’950

2’764’252

Revenue by locations
Switzerland
Rest of Europe

Total
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Notes to the Interim Condensed Consolidated Financial Statements as of June 30, 2018

Major customers and partners
In February 2018, Polyphor entered into an exclusive, global license agreement with Santhera to further develop and
commercialize the inhaled neutrophil elastase inhibitor, POL6014, in Cystic Fibrosis (CF) and other neutrophilic lung
diseases. As part of the transaction Polyphor also sold existing inventory of the licensed compound to Santhera.
Under the terms of the agreement, Polyphor received an upfront payment in the form of Santhera shares and could
receive up to an additional CHF121 million in potential development, regulatory and sales milestones for the initial
indication, subject to the relevant criteria being met, as well royalties on sales. The non-cash consideration received
upfront has been valued at CHF 6’403’163 at the date Polyphor satisfied its performance obligations and has been allocated to Active component sales in an amount of CHF 4’432’959 and CHF 1’970’204 to the upfront and milestone
payments for the granting of the license rights.

4.

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash is held mainly in CHF, EUR, USD and GBP in the form of cash and bank deposits with Zürcher Kantonalbank
and Credit Suisse.
Cash and cash equivalents comprise the following as at:

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash at banks and on hand

June 30, 2018

December 31, 2017

CHF

CHF

In CHF

147’168’340

20’254’175

In EUR

2’661’990

1’331’680

In USD

1’698’818

1’191’450

in GBP

1’105’898

1’782’327

152’635’046

24’559’631

Total at end of

Cash at banks is subject to positive or negative interest at floating rates. Funds not immediately needed are invested
as bank deposits with varying maturities.

5.

Other financial investments
As part of the exclusive, global license agreement with Santhera, Polyphor received a non-cash consideration consisting of Santhera shares. These shares are classified as at fair value through profit and loss and during the first half
of 2018 a loss of CHF 2’338’746 has been recognised in financial expenses. The fair value at June 30, 2018 has been
determined by reference to the quoted share price (level 1).

6.

Leasehold Improvements
During the period under review, the Executive Management decided to change the use of selected rooms from
laboratories to office space. Therefore an impairment indication for leasehold improvements has been identified and
the carrying amount of leasehold improvements of the selected laboratories has been fully impaired. As a result an
impairment charge of CHF 499’141 has been recognised and allocated to Research and Development.
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Notes to the Interim Condensed Consolidated Financial Statements as of June 30, 2018

7.

Technology Platforms
Technology Platforms relate to capitalized expenses of PEMfinder® and MacroFinder® screening libraries. Polyphor
has reached commercial proof of concept, as exemplified by the deal terms of the Novartis PEMfinder® and Boehringer Ingelheim MacroFinder® collaboration, thus confirming that future revenues can be generated due to these
proprietary and patent protected drug discovery tools.

Technology Platforms
Cost at January 1

June 30, 2018

December 31, 2017

CHF
23’176’400

CHF
21’183’800

(Usage)/Additions

–45’450

1’992’600

Cost at end of period

23’130’950

23’176’400

Depreciation at January 1

15’397’000

7’631’075

555’672

2’118’380

Additions
Impairment
Depreciation at end of period
Net book value at end of period

2’266’884

5’647’545

18’219’556

15’397’000

4’911’394

7’779’400

In 2018 and 2017, depreciation has been charged to research and development.
Impairment Testing “Technology Platforms”
Following the termination of Collaboration Services Business, Executive Management has recalculated the recoverable amount of Polyphor’s Technology Platforms during the period under review.
Due to the focus of the Executive Management on the development of the Company’s drug candidates, the expected revenues from sales of technology platforms were underachieved. This, as well as a slight increase in the discount
rate, led to a lower fair value of the technology platforms at 30.06.2018 compared to the value at 31.12.2017. An
impairment loss of CHF 2’266’844 was recognised and charged to Research and Development.
The discount rate used to determine the recoverable amount has been also recalculated.
in percent
Discount rate

8.

June 30, 2018

December 31, 2017

11.74

11.54

Short-term provision
During the period under review CHF 912’189 of the accrued restructuring provision of CHF 1’130’159 have been
utilized.

9.

Share Capital
Ordinary share capital
During the period under review 15’682 shares were issued out of authorized share capital which was exclusively
reserved for shareholders who fully participated in the capital increases during 2017.
As per June 28, 2018 a loan was converted into 75’658 shares whereof 59’900 shares were created out of existing
conditional capital and 15’758 shares were created from authorized capital.
Additionally 4’012 shares were issued out of conditional share capital upon the exercise of stock options.
As per May 15, 2018 additional 4’078’950 shares were issued, whereof 2’408’210 shares were created out of authorized capital and 1’670’740 were newly issued as ordinary capital.
As a result, the issued nominal share capital per June 30, 2018 amounted to CHF 21’714’526 divided into 10’555’363
common shares and 301’900 common B-shares, both with a nominal value of CHF 2 each.
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A total of CHF 1.5 million in IPO costs were expensed through profit and loss from January 1, until June 30, 2018.
and are charged to all functions.
The Paid-in capital has accordingly increased from CHF 209.2 million by CHF 138.7 million to CHF 347.9 million.
Authorized share capital
The Board of Directors is authorized to increase the share capital at any time until April 5, 2020 by a maximum
amount of CHF 1’835’024 by issuing a maximum of 917’512 registered shares.
Conditional share capital
As of June 30, 2018 the Company had conditional share capital pursuant to which the share capital may be increased
by a maximum amount of CHF 483’210 through the issue of a maximum of 241’605 registered shares. The conditional share capital is exclusively reserved for the members of the employee stock option plan.

10.

Commitments
Operating Lease Commitments:
The Company leases its two facilities at the i-parc in Allschwil. The lease agreements have been renegotiated during
the period under review: one contract until January 1, 2020 and the other one until September 30, 2027.
June 30, 2018

December 31, 2017

CHF
1’071’480

CHF
1’075’180

Due within 2 to 5 years

3’673’716

3’559’706

Due after 5 years

3’812’354

0

8’557’550

4’634’886

Operating leases
Due within 1 year

Total at end of period

11.

Earnings per share (EPS)
Basic and diluted earnings per share have been computed based upon the weighted average number of registered
shares outstanding. Basic earnings per share excludes any dilutive effects of options, warrants and convertible loans.
Outstanding employee stock options to purchase registered shares were not included in the computation of the
diluted earnings per share as the effect would have been anti-dilutive.

Basic and diluted earnings
Net loss attributable to the ordinary shareholders
Net loss attributable to the ordinary shareholders

Weighted average number of shares

June 30, 2018

June 30, 2017

CHF

CHF

–20’807’633

–15’133’368

–20’807’633

–15’133’368

June 30, 2018

June 30, 2017

shares

shares

Weighted average number of ordinary shares (basic)

7’754’412

5’813’409

Weighted average number of ordinary shares (diluted)

7’754’412

5’813’409

June 30, 2018

June 30, 2017

CHF

CHF

Basic earnigs per share

–2.68

–2.60

Diluted earnings per share

–2.68

–2.60

Earnings per share
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12.

Categories of financial instruments
The following table shows the carrying amounts and fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities.
For the period ended June 30, 2018
(CHF)

Financial assets Financial assets
Book value at amortized costs

Other liabilities

at FVTPL at amortized costs

Assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Other financial investments

152’635’046

152’635’046

0

2’935’542

0

2’935’542

0

Trade accounts receivable

242’325

242’325

0

0

Rent deposit

447’221

447’221

0

0

156’260’134

153’324’592

2’935’542

0

Trade accounts payable

5’108’410

0

0

5’108’410

Debt (current and non-current)

3’042’758

0

0

3’042’758

258’393

0

0

258’393

8’409’561

0

0

8’409’561

Loans and

Other liabilities

Book value

receivables

at amortized costs

Cash and cash equivalents

24’559’631

24’559’631

0

Trade accounts receivable

620’457

620’457

0

Total
Liabilities

Accrued expenses
Total
Year ended December 31, 2017
(CHF)
Assets

Rent deposit

447’221

447’221

0

25’627’309

25’627’309

0

Trade accounts payable

4’071’858

0

4’071’858

Debt (current and non-current)

4’832’787

0

4’832’787

Total
Liabilities

Accrued expenses
Total
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2’433’615

0

2’433’615

11’338’260

0

11’338’260

Notes to the Interim Condensed Consolidated Financial Statements as of June 30, 2018

13.

Events after the reporting period
No subsequent events which need to be disclosed have been identified by the Executive Management. However, the
Company is currently in advanced negotiations for a funding agreement with a third party.

Dr. Jerry Karabelas

Giacomo Di Nepi

Chairman of the Board of Directors

Chief Executive Officer

Kalina Alexieva Scott
Chief Financial Officer
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To the Board of Directors of
Polyphor Ltd, Allschwil

To the Board of Directors of
Polyphor Ltd., Allschwil
Basle, 12 February 2018

Basel, 4 September 2018

Independent auditor’s report on the audit of the consolidated financial
statements

Report
Opinion on the review of
In accordance
with the terms
of our engagement,
have audited the consolidated financial statements
interim
condensed
consolidated
financialwestatements

of Polyphor Ltd and its subsidiaries (the Group), which comprise the consolidated statement of financial
position as at 31 December 2017 and the consolidated statement of income, consolidated statement of
comprehensive income, consolidated statement of changes in equity and consolidated statement of cash
flows for the year then ended,
and notes to the consolidated financial statements, including a summary
Introduction
of significant accounting policies.

We have reviewed the interim condensed consolidated financial statements (interim con-

densed financial
consolidated
statement
of 38
financial
condensed
In our opinion, the consolidated
statements
(pages
to 75) position,
give a trueinterim
and fair
view of theconsolidated income
consolidated financial position
of
the
Group
as
at
31
December
2017,
and
its
consolidated
financial
statement, interim condensed consolidated statement of comprehensive
income, interim
performance and its consolidated cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with International
condensed
consolidated
statement
of
cash
flows,
interim
condensed
consolidated
statement
Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS).
of changes in shareholders’ equity and notes to the interim condensed consolidated financial

Basis for opinion
statements, pages 12 to 23) of Polyphor Ltd. for the period from 1 January 2018 to 30 June
We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (ISAs) and Swiss
The Board
of Directors
is responsible
for described
the preparation
and presentation of these
Auditing Standards. Our2018.
responsibilities
under
those standards
are further
in the Auditor’s
responsibilities for the audit
of the
consolidated
financial statements
section of our
report.
interim
condensed
consolidated
financial statements
in accordance
with International Finan-

cial Reporting Standard IAS 34 “Interim Financial Reporting”. Our responsibility is to express

We are independent of the Group in accordance with the Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants
a conclusion
on these
interim
condensed(IESBA
consolidated
financial
statements based on our
issued by the International
Ethics Standards
Board
for Accountants
Code) and
the requirements
of the Swiss audit profession,
and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with
review.
these requirements and the IESBA Code.

of Review
We believe that the auditScope
evidence
we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our opinion.
We conducted our review in accordance with International Standard on Review Engagements
2410 “Review of Interim Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditor of the

Material uncertainty related to going concern
Entity”.
A review
of interim
financial
information
consists of
inquiries,
primarily of
We draw attention to note
23 of the
consolidated
financial
statements,
which indicates
themaking
existence
of a
material uncertainty in respect
of
the
need
for
sufficient
financing
to
continue
the
business
operations
persons responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applying analytical and other
until final approval of Murepavadin and/or Balixafortide. This fact together with other matters disclosed in
review procedures. A review is substantially less in scope than an audit conducted in accornote 23 indicates that a material uncertainty exists that may cast significant doubt about the Group’s
danceconcern
with International
Standards
on Auditing
and isconsequently
not enable us to obability to continue as a going
if financing cannot
secured.
Our opinion
not modified does
in respect
of this matter.
tain assurance that we would become aware of all significant matters that might be identified

in an audit. Accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion.
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To the Board of Directors of
Polyphor Ltd, Allschwil

Conclusion
Based on our review, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that the interim condensed consolidated financial statements are not prepared, in all material respects,

Basle, 12 February 2018

in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standard IAS 34 “Interim Financial Reporting”.

Independent auditor’s report on the audit of the consolidated financial
statements
Ernst & Young Ltd
Opinion
In accordance with the terms of our engagement, we have audited the consolidated financial statements
of Polyphor Ltd and its subsidiaries (the Group), which comprise the consolidated statement of financial
position as at 31 December 2017 and the consolidated statement of income, consolidated statement of
comprehensive income, consolidated statement of changes in equity and consolidated statement of cash
flows for the year then ended,
and
statements, including a summary
Elisa Alfi
erinotes to the consolidated financial
Jürg Zürcher
of significant accounting policies.
Licensed audit expert

Licensed audit expert

(Auditorfinancial
in charge)
In our opinion, the consolidated
statements (pages 38 to 75) give a true and fair view of the
consolidated financial position of the Group as at 31 December 2017, and its consolidated financial
performance and its consolidated cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with International
Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS).
Basis for opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (ISAs) and Swiss
Auditing Standards. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor’s
responsibilities for the audit of the consolidated financial statements section of our report.
We are independent of the Group in accordance with the Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants
issued by the International Ethics Standards Board for Accountants (IESBA Code) and the requirements
of the Swiss audit profession, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with
these requirements and the IESBA Code.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our opinion.
Material uncertainty related to going concern
We draw attention to note 23 of the consolidated financial statements, which indicates the existence of a
material uncertainty in respect of the need for sufficient financing to continue the business operations
until final approval of Murepavadin and/or Balixafortide. This fact together with other matters disclosed in
note 23 indicates that a material uncertainty exists that may cast significant doubt about the Group’s
ability to continue as a going concern if financing cannot secured. Our opinion is not modified in respect
of this matter.
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